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Frigidaire Gallery 26.8 Cu. Fi. French Door Refrigerator stainless steel-FGHB286BTF
4t2312018

home 7),/ kitchen / refrigerators (/kitchen-appliances/refrigerators/)

refrigerator/) / fghb2a68ff

MSRP

$2,749.OO

Frigidaire Gallery 26.8
Cu, Ft, French Door
Refrigerator
36" w x 33-3/8" D x 69-7/8" H
FGH82858TF

Save up to $5O from 1 rebate in South

Deerfield, MA
View Rebates o

*lr*** 4.3 (173) Writeareview

':,, i-1 li r- t'ii--'; .il-.J',' UwHERE'TO-
BVY/?
PRODUCTCODE=FGI{82868TF)

/ french-door refrigerators (/kitchen-appliancq*'{ref6,t€eratorsfrench-door-
US/modal/product/printview/FGHB2S6STF)

/ share

H.U
U/na.electrc iU/na.electrc
iLG- , oru-zrg-c
:|-]ovp-ns_) .: l-G-

gEH:Pls)

SUPPORT VOWNER.
CENTER/PRO DUCT-SUPPORT-
MANUALSA
PRODUCTCODE=FGHB2868TF)

Also Available ln

(/Kitchen-App liances,/Refri gerators,/French-Door-

Ref ri s erato r/FG H B2B68T F/)

(,/Kitchen-App liances,/Ref rigerators,/French-Door-

Ref ri gerator/FG H B2868TP/)

I

I
l
I

(//na,electrc
I f=_
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t(//na.electrc
,oLH_734_C

.LG-

OLH.png)

(,//na.electic
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(/Kitchen -Ap p liances,/Ref ri gerators,/French-Door-

Ref ri gerator/FGH 82868TD/)

C/Kitchen-Ap pliances,/Refri gerators/French-Door-

Ref riserator/FGH B2B6BTE/)

Expand
Featu res

Expand +
Specif ications

Expand +
Guides & Manuals

Expand +
Reviews

KITCHEN HOME COMFORT COLLECTIONS

Expand +
Recommended For You
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3/30/2018 Frigidaire Gallery 30" Gas Range Stainless Steel'FGGF3036TF

home (//) / kitchen / ranges (/kitchen-appliances/ranges/) / gas ranges /kitchen-appliances'/ranges'/gas-range/) / roet*QW
u5/modal,/producyprintview/FGGF3o36TF)

share

MSRP

$1,O99.OO T
(//na.elEctrc

HOV-712_G

iLG-
l{OV.png)

li
tU/na,electrc
lsavu zze i;-

Frigidaire Gallery 30"
Gas Range

FGGF3O36TF

*ff** 4.7 (1181 Write a review

WHERE T() ffitlY UWHERE-TO-
BUY/?
PRODUCTCODE=FGGF3O36TF)

SUPPORT UOWNER.
CENTER/PRODUCT-SUpPORT"
MANUALS/?
PRODUCTCODE=FGGF3O36TF)

-I
(fna.electrc
oEH_718*6
LG.

OEH.png)

tI
(//na.electrc
oLH_724*C
LG-
OLH.png)
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LG-

Also Available ln

,341plg) :r
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,spv-zz+-o
LG-

(/Kitchen-Appliances/Ranges/Gas-Range/FGGF3O35TF/) SDV-png) :

(,/Kitchen-Appliances/Ran g es/Gas-

Range,/FGGF3O36TB/)

(/Kitchen-Appliances,/Ran ges,/Gas-

Range,/FGGF3O36TW)

(/Kitchen-Appliances/Ra n ges,/Gas-

RangelpcGP3o36TDl)

V/na.electrc

't-o-

&
Y

Expand
Features .,1

Expand +
Specifications

Expand +
Guides & Manuals

Expand +
Reviews

KITCHEN

Ref rigerators VKitchen-

App{iances/Refrigerators/)

HOME COMFORT

Window Mounted Air

Conditioners /Home-

comfort/Air-

COLLECTIONS

Frigidaire Professionalo

collection

Where To Buy (/Where-To-

BUY/)

Special Offers (/Special-

Offers/)

CONNECT WITH U8

SIGTI UP FOP

NEWSLETTER UEN-
U5/MODAt/NEWSLETTERS

httpsJlwww-frigidaire.com/Kitchen-Appliances/Ranges/Gas-Range/FGGF3036TF/
1t3
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Frigidaire Gallery 24" Brrilt-ln Dishwasherwith EvenDryil System Stainless Steel-FGlD2476SF

home (/) / kitchen / dishwashers (/kitchen-appliances/dishwashers/) / dishwasher (,/kitchen-appliances/dishwashers/dhh\r$her/) / fSid2476sf
US/moda l/product/printview/FGl D2476SF)

/ share

fl

I
r",

Also Available ln

I t/n'"n"n-

Appl ia nces/D ishwashers/Dishwasher/FG 1D247 63B. /)
(,/Kitchen-

Appl iances/Dishwashe rslD ishwash erlFG 1D247 65F /)
(,/Kitchen-

Appliances,/Dis hwashers/Dishwasher/FG 1D247 6SW / )

Frigidaire Gallery 24"
Built-ln Dishwasher
with EvenDry'" System
24" W x24-1/4" D x333/4" - 35 3/4' H

FGID2476SF

WHE}?E "I'O BUY UWHERE-TO.
BUY/?

CENTE R/PRO DUCT.SU PPORT.
.MANUALS/?

PRODUCTCODE=FGID2476SF)

Features Expend +

Specifications Expand +

Guides & Manuals Expand +

Reviews Expand +

https://www.frigidaire.com/Kitchen-Appliances/Dishwashers/DishwasherlFGlD24T6SF/

Explnd +

1t3

Recommended For You

Recently viewed by you.



3/30/2018 Frigidaire Gallery 1.7 Cu. Ft. Over-The-Range Microwave Stainless Steel-FGMV176NTF

home U) / kitchen / microwaves (/kitchen-appllances/microwaves/) ,/ over the range microwaves (/kitchen-appliancpFrftnig€awaves/over-the-range-

microwave/) / fgrnvlT6ntf US/modal/product/printview/FGMv176NTF)

/ share

MSRP

$4s9.OO

Frigidaire Gallery 1.7
Cu. Ft. Over-The-
Range Microwave
29-7/8' W x15-1/32" D x16-13/32' H

FGMVlT6NTF

***** 4.6 (602) Write a review

ij..ri ;iri :. r.') .'.ti ;': (/WHERE-TO-
EUYI?
PRODUCTCODE= FGMVlT6NTF)

SUPPORT (/OWNER-
CE NT ER/PRO D UCT.S U PPORT..
MANUALSA
PRODUCTCODE=FGMVl76NTF)

(//na.electrc
oEH_648._t
LG-
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LG-
,VO1.png)

Also Available ln

|,Zn',"nen-Appliances,/M 
icrowaves/over-The-Range-

M icrowave/FGMVl76NTB/)

UKitchen-Appl iances/M icrowaves/Over-The-Ran ge-

Microwave/FGMVl76NTF/)

i

|,f 
nn"nen-Appliances/M icrowaves/Over-The-Range-

M icrowave/FG MV176N TDl)

(/Kitchen-App I ia nces/M i crowaves,/Over-The-Ran ge-
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Features Expand +

Specifications Expand +

Guides & Manuals Expand +

Reviews Expand +

https://www.frigidaire.com/Kitchen-Appliances/Microwaves/Over-The-Range-MicrowavelFGMVlT6NTFi

Expand +

1t3

Recommended For You

Recently viewed by you.



3/30/2018

BADGER 5 GARBACE DISPOSAL

Badger 5 Garbage Disposal I lnSinkErator

lnnovation

VIDEOS 1,

tsadger 5 Garbage Disposal

****t
Quality Ease of installationr-r-r r----

Read all 5,233 reviews Write a review

Item # 76037H

IYE+g!
Select ari Option

Without Cord

WHER.E TO BUY

https:/iwww. insinkerator.com/us/enlbadg6r-5-garbage-d isposal#76037H 1t5



9t13t2018 K-596 | Simplice Single-Handle Kitchen Sink Faucet IKOHLER

IHE BC[.D IOCK
oFl(ol{Lm"

I

)

Share your style #Kohlerldeas

Simplice@

single-hole or three-hole kitchen sink_faucet with
16-5/8" pull-down spout, DockNetik@ magnetic
docking system, and a 3-function sprayhead
featuring Sweep@ spray

An innovative fit for a variety of kitchens and tasks, this Simplice

kitchen faucet combines an elegant, universal design with exceptional

ergonomics and functionality. The high-arch swing spout rotates 360
degrees, while the smoothly maneuvering sprayhead pulls down into
the sink for up-close tasks, or out of the sink to fill pots. Sculpted

httpsl/www.ue.kohlencom/us/catalog/productDeiails.jsp?p roductld=426422

+

i,,.-19,.i {ji]r

$szo.os i- ist [::]ric;e

Temporarily Out of Stock

COLOR: Polished Chrome

rcr
1t3



911312018 K-596 | Simplice Single-Handle Kitchen Sink Faucet I KOHLER

buttons on the sprayhead ensure simple operation even with wet,

soapy hands. Sweep spray creates a wide, forceful blade of water for

superior cleaning. Kohler's new docking system, DockNetik, secures

the pull-down sprayhead to the spout using magnetic force.

O Parts & Support

Click here to launch the Kitchen Planner

FEATURES

. Single handle is simple to use and makes adjusting water
temperature easy.

. High-arch gooseneck spout and 360-degree spout rotation offer
superior clearance for filling pots and cleaning.

. Three-function pull-down sprayhead with touch-control allows you
to switch from stream to Boost Technology.

r Sweep spray features specially angled nozzles that form a wide,
power{ul blade of water to sweep your dishes and sink clean.

. Boost Technology increases the flow rate by 30% with the press of
a button.

r DockNetik, a magnetic docking system located within the spout,
smoothly glides and securely locks the sprayhead into place.

. ProMotion@ technology's light, quiet nylon hose and balljoint make
the pull-down sprayhead easier and more comfortable to use.

. MasterClean" sprayface features an easy-to-clean surface that
withstands mineral buildup.

. Temperature memory allows faucet to be turned on and off at the
temperature set during prior usage.

. Ceramic disc valves exceed industry longevity standards, ensuring
durable performance for life.

. 1.5 gpm (gallons per minute) maximum flow rate at 60 psi.

Material

r Premium metal construction.

. KOHLER finishes resist corrosion and tarnishing.

lnstallation

. Single-hole or three-hole installation (escutcheon included).

. Flexible supply lines and installation ring simplify installation.

Water Conservation & Rebates

https://www. us.kohler.com/us/catalog/productDetails.jsp?productld=426422



Men'nrucnousrr Dnstclt
222 Greenfield Rd
South Deerfield, MA 01373
Tel: 413-397"3085

. Fax 413-397-3186

SUGARLOAF CON DO PROJECT

$/aypoint Cabinetrv

Standard Construction, Soft Close Doors and Drawers

Door Style: 400 Series Maple

Color Choices: Natural, Honey, Spice, Cognac, Truffle and Espresso

Painted Cobinets will be on upgrode. Additional cost L500-530A, 7288-$ZAO

Vonities-550

Granite

Edge: Pencil or 3/8 Round

Color Choice: Azul Platino, Bianco Sardo, New Caledonia, Giallo Ouro Brazil

Green Ubatuba

lncludes 18 Gauge Stainless Steel Under Mount Sink Model #'s SP2 & SP6

SP3 & SPA (Extra to reverse bowl configuration)

Vanity Granite

Standard Pencil Edge

Color Choices: Burlywood, Meteorite, Wheat & Tiger Skin White

lncludes White Oval Under Mount Bowl

New England Meetinghouse Design Page 1 of L

Erucr.nun



W3O36 BUTT W3O15 BUTT W3636 BUTT W3618 BUTT

B3O BUTT RANGE.30-1
ll__njl lt__njl

836 1TD BUTT
REF.2D.1DW36

,

DISH-IQ6 836 1TD BUTT

All dimensions -size designations
given are subject to verifieation on
job site aad adjustnent to fitjob
conditions.

Ttrls is an original desigu and must
aotbe rcleased or copled unless
appllcable fee has been paid orjob
order placed.

Designed: 317/2018
Printed: 5llll20lA

Drawing #: I No Scale,
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All dimensions -size designations
given are subject to verification on
job site and adjustment to fitjob
conditions.

rct
IECHNOIOGIES I

This is an original design and must
not be released or copied uflless
applicable fee has been paid orjob
order placed.

Designed: 3l7l20l8
Printed: 5lllz20lS

Sugarloaf CondosWP - 1515 Unit
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Door Styles 39

Waypoint Series 4I"0S

OOOR STYLE DETAILS

Door Description: Recessed Panel

w_1!l o991 slylg: 
-!_q-y-t t9

Drawer Front: Slab

Overlay: Full Overlay

Door Stile & Rail Width: 2 7+"

H1ry-q, o99o fytl ovellgy

Hardware: Requires Decorative Door & Drawer

Hardware (Refer to Decorative Hardware

section of this guide for restrictions)

FItIISH SIYLE (ODE5

Cherry

ch-"i:I 2BCDS

Cherry Borcieaux 2BCBS

Cherrlz Java

Cherry Slate 2BCE5

Cherry Spice 2BCSS

Maple

Mr;r;e"dr; 28MRS

rtt.o1. !ie1.'*
Maple Honey

2BM]S

28MHS

M";i;N;i;;;i 2BMNS

Maple Spice

Maple Truffle 2BMBS

P"int.J
?ainted Cashmere 28MMS

Painied Harbor

Painted Linen 2BMP5

Painred Silk 2BMG5

Painted Stone 2BMY5

(OIISIR UCTI Olll DETAI I.S

Cherry, Maple Painted

Door Panel Furniture Board

Door Stile & Rail Solid Wood 5olid Wood

Drawer Front:

I'ltl
I

iruitil
:l
:i
rl
li
li
Jl

il
I

li
,l,l

I

il
r{
iii!l1I,l

il
Door (ross 5ettion

i_l
I

l, l

i1
I

Drawer CrosJ sedion

2BCKS

Autumn

2BM5S

2BMKS

SPECIALIY DOORS (5D) AUAILABTE

See page 72 for details and restrictlons

February 201 B

Solid Wood Solid \iVood

Wryp,oirrt

if#iY -/

ffiffii
LFH4| z -- \.

AFBA/AFVI

ffi
HFD



ffi Electrolux

Wilfr LuxGareo Wash and l0-Touch'" Contsols

SIGNATURE FEATURES

THOROUGH CLEANING WITH
LUXCARE@ WASH SYSTEM
Our LuxCareo Wash System offers a
thorough clean with improved wash actions,
temperature control, and smari load sensing

2O.MINUTE FAST WASH1
ouickly deep cleans the iterns yolr need most.

ENERGY STAR@-CERTIFIED
Electrolux vrrashers nreet strict criteria to
gLrarantee high-quality energy e{f icienl
0eformance - without sacrificing clearr

PRODUCT DIMEITSIONS

Height 38"

,F :ti,

TII|ORE EASY.TO.USE FEAIURES

I&YEAR ilOTOR WARRAITIY
PI,IE UfENMERET'AM$Ifi
Rest easy knowing your washsr is baeked by a l$year motor
and llteflme t$ wanan9.

HIT ITORE RMilS WMI NETBStsTT wlSHER IXX'B
W'rth revelsible washer door, four-way ventng, afld a standard
e?" plat orm, our products are do$gned to Rt Just about anywhere
you wanl b put&em.

SPASOIFGIPACITY
Easiry deans a king€ized comffftor with ryaci0us 4.3 ar.tt. drum.

7 CYCIES TO GANE FON E'HM fiABHC
Clean all yow spocial iteme wlh tallued cydss lr dolicates,
haayy dW whitest whites, and mo&.

EBtlilAr{T LfD 0tspttYStil}tES lil
EffiJl TIIEDAaI(EST LAIrilffir B00trtS
fur beauo'fuly Mghtdisplay lllumimbs ittlffination on qales
and lob you loou, ho!,, muci fime ls lsfr,

PlIilUI STAN9 UUMD WAftRATTY
our flcluslve Platinum SU,. l.Jmitsd Waranty irdudes a ttuoe-year
coverago on parb and one yar on hbor.2

DE,AYSTART
Adiust waher shrt time h m8et your lilestyle noeds.

AtI0trlAIlG WATER.IEI B. AIlJImrffI
Washer aubmaIcalv m0difles waler lsvds lo arnount ot
dothes in unlt

ctlt{IB0L Loct(
hsures washer remaios d0sd rnlrf,s crde is running.

ffinE n$rfi,LAfls{ (Flt{rs
ftaise your units witt oplird pedeshl dmwers ttBt provide exfa
storage. 0r usB fts o$ioflal steidng ldl for cmvenienl phcem8nt

ln a dosst or small space.

A\atrable in:

r- -l
IL--- -l
ldand \ryhile

(tl/vl

'ftrtu&,etDtrU.
'AqbD M e Ft qffi 6 ffi 16@ rff &1 Cfr I W
lr||lt,@ rdwMprMu a * u t- nri g th, tu h &B

n"
32'

@E@

STAIIITHEAT* OPTIOiI GEiITLY AND
EFFECTIVELY REMOVES STAIIIS
optimizes the temperature, iumbling actions,
and cycle time f0r optimal stain-removing
conditions.

@
EIMM

ELECTROLUXAPPLIAHCES.COM

FRONT
4.3 Cu. Ft.

LOAD IJUASHER
EFLW42TUIW

!
i)

.t\

\r)



27" FRmaT LoAO WAstlm
aar il

II'ISTALLATIOII OPTIONS

irsrd'nr,,'! r.,r' l.',,,r- -.1r, {i, 
','.)F 

,..,i
'-rrFJ,) iro;re: I .,i,i.' ,f, ii x rrr"i

PROOUGI DIMEI{SIOI'IS

Electrolux Major Appliances, N.A.

USA . 10200 David Taylor Drive o Charlotte, NC 28262. 1-877-4electr0lux (1-BZ7-435-3287) . electr0luxappliances.com
CANADA . 5855 Terry Fox Way . Mississauga. 0N LsV 3E4 . 1 -800-265-8352 . electroluxappliances.ca

1
H

S:,,@*
Hign itandards ol qualit/ dl ttcckotux Hoiltc Ptoducls. lnc.
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m Electrolux

Perfect Steam'" Dryer witlt lQ-Touch'" C,ontols

SIGNATURE FEATURES

KEEPS CLOTHES LOOKING
THEIR BEST
Clothes are gently tumbled while nroisture
sens0rs detect when clothes are dry t0
prevent over-drying.

ENERGY STAR@-CERTIFIED
Rigorously tested t0 d0 m0re with less.

Electrolux dryers nreer strict criteria to
guarantee high-quality energy efi icient
perfonnance.

2O.MINUTE FAST DRY1

0uickly dry the items you need mosi

PERFECT STEAM* WRINKLE
RELEASE OPTIOI
Gently releases wrinkles and reduce$ static
to keep clothes looking their best.

PRODUCT DIMEIISIONS

Height 38"

Ic,,a

n"
?1-1iz',

MORE EASY.TO.USE FEATURES

EXINA-IANGE MNACIIY DRYM
Dry more in ea$ load wih our 8.0 cu.ft dryers.

PTAIII{UilI STANO $'TTEO WARRA}trY
&.rr exclusive llmlted uranafity $al ind$es hrse-yeaI cfl,erage
on pBrB a$d orE yBar on labor.2

7 GYGTESIO GARE FOR EUBY TABRIG
Perfo0$y dry every ilem wlfi bitorsd cydes for lowels,
delicates, and morB.

HIS TMfiE BOOi'S WTH REVMSBLE HNR
Enloy easy tmding no matter how your wastor and dryel
are configured.

0Plr0lltt PmEsr&sAilD sTAcruilG IIT
FoB UotE lilgTAu"firoil omolus
Raiae pur uniB wih optbrd pedesbl drawers that p{u8ide

extra gorage. 0r u6e lhs optimal shcking kit tor conv$iem
placsmenl in smsll spaces.

LUXUNY.DE$IGITO UGITTIT{G
Convonlnty find any artlclo ol dofting wih premiun
tEO llgMnE hat provld* vislblli! inside your dryer.

Bnrltfiffr t.ED IllSPt-AY Sl*t{Blll n,E}l
IHE mHG$f llAlrilmY R(X}US
0w boa{tifuny Mght dhplay illuminates information sr
6ydos and leb you know how much tima is letl

LUN'RY.SJET" S{IUI{D SYSITH
S0 quiet you can run it wienever you wart without distupting
your household.

cor{rBot tIEt(
TB help a,old unwanbd uss.

Available h:
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ELECTRIC FRONT LOAD DRYER
8.0 Cu. Ft. EFME42TUIW
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27'EI..EGTBIC FIO,I{I IOAD DRYER

H

PffOH'CI OIliIENSIONS

Electrolux Maior Appliances, N.A.

USA . 1 0200 David Taylor Drive . Charlotte, NC 2826?. 1 -877-4electrolux (1 -877-435-3287) . electroluxappliances.com
CANA0A . 5855 Terry Fox Way . Mississauga. 0N LSV 3E4 . 1-800-265-8352 . slectroluxappliances,ca
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Fort6@

Centerset bathroom sink faucet with sculpted lever
handles

Fort6 Centerset Sink Faucet with Sculpted Handles lK-10270-4 I KOHLER

IF€MLD LMK'ffitroltfn,

:'':i ;,. r;i j-i: "i." ;l

$t at .zs

++

+

COLOR: Polished Chrome
Fort6 faucets complement classic or contemporary bathrooms with

L



il16t2418 Fort6 Centerset Sink Faucet with Sculpted Handles lK-10270-4 I KOHLER

their versatile design and effortless installation. This bath sink faucet

features a pair of unique, sculpted ergonomic lever handles and a

meial drain, Match it with other Forte bath accessories for a sleek and

unified decor.

O Parts & Support

FEATURES

. Two-handle centerset sink faucet for 4" centers

. KOHLER ceramic disc valves exceed industry longevity standards
two times for a lifetime of duralole performance

. Premium material for durability and reliability

. KOHLER finishes resist corrosion and tarnishing, exceeding industry
durability standards over two times

. Fluid design lines for beauty and ease of cleaning

. Top-mount installation and flexible supply lines simplify installation

. Coordinates well with Leighton" fixtures

. Low-flow aerator option available (please see latest price book)

. 1.2 gpm (gallons per minute) flow rate.

Water Conseruation & Rebates

. WaterSense-labeled faucets use at least 30 percent less water than
standard 2.2:gpm faucets while still meeting strict performance
guidelines.

. This product meets water savings requirements for California Energy
Commission (CEC), CALGreen, and Colorado SB 14-103,

,1
I

I

,l
I

\T\

Fit!
Il'tTilUTlrED

-'r- !4ii^Nrr.-,-/

SERVICE & SUPPORT

ffi



9t1312018 Mper@ 1.0 gpf 12" Rough-ln Two-Piece Elongated ErgoHeightil Toilet I Gerber Plumbing

search q

FERBEE BATHROOM

Color: WhiteList
Price:

FOR
KITCH EN COM M ERCIAL THE

PROS

ws-20-521
GWS20521

Viper@ 1,O gpf 12" Rough-ln Two-Piece
Elongated ErgoHeight" Toilet

*****2 Reviews

Features

. 17" ErgoHeight0 ADA Elongated Bowl for added
comfort

. WS-21-52'l (Bowl) & WS-28-591 (Tank)

. Color-matched, metal tank lever with solid
durable brass arm to complement any bathroom
decor

. Large, 2" fully glazed trapway for clog-free waste
removal

. Large dual fed siphon jets increases the speed of
the flush, for a quick and clean bowl everytime

. 3" flush valve for faster water flow and flushing
power

. Wide water surface to thoroughly rinse bowl with
each flush

. l.O gpf (3.8 Lpf), saves up to 71o/o rfio"e water vs
traditional 3.5 gpf toilet

. Two-piece toilet

. 12" Rough-in

. Avallable in white only

$312

Where to
Find o

&n) tfff
)t(av

https://www.gerberonl ine. com/producWVS-20-52 1 1t5



813012018 Viper@ 1.0 gpf 12" Rough-ln Two-Piece Elongated ErgoHeighirM Toilet I Gerber Plumbing

. WaterSense'' certified, High Efficiency Toilet
(HET) to save 2a% more water (vs 1,6 gpfl6 Lpf

toilet) and moneyl

. 5 year, Limited Lifetime Warranty

. Double nut, multi-point tank-to-bowl mounting
system for easy tool-free installation

. Toilet seat not included

Specs

. Height - 317/8"

. Width - 191/8"

. Depth - 29 3/4"

. Weight - BO lbs

. Water Surface from Rim - 51/2"

. Trapwav Min - 2"

. Water Surface - 7 7/8" x 51/2"

. Water Seal - 2 3/8"

Components

Bowl Tank Tank Cover lnsulated Tank
ws-21-s21 WS-28-591 TC-28-591 WS-28-599

Tank Lever
99-656-WH

Downloads

t Spec Sheet J ,ttustrated parts List

f lnstallation Manual

ntps ://www gerberon line.com/producVWS-2O-S2 -l



Delta 714438
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9t13t2018 2603SG - Aquatic Bath

I coLoRs
I

Standard Features

. Tub-shower

. Smooth wall

. Ergonomic backrest

. Molded toiletry shelf

. Slip-resistant textured bottom

. Left or right hand drain

. AcrylXrM applied acrylic surface

. Lifetime limited warranty

http://aquaticbath.com/products l2613sgl

Join Aquatic's email list r

Search Site

SERVICE & SUPPORT PROFESSIONALS

2603SG

Model:

2603SG (Tub-Shower)

2603SGSC (Supercore Tub-Shower)

Dimensions: 6A" x32" x72"
Surfacei AcrylxrM Applied Acrylic

List Price:

$801 (Tub-Shower)

$871 (Supercore Tub-Shower)

DOWNLOADS

Optional Features

, Grab bar reinforcement

. Factory installed assisted care grab bars

. Designer drain, waste & overflow

Coordinating Shower Door Models

. L0516

. 10043

. 10044

Find a Dealer

800.945.2726

BATH PRODUCTS

Design Center

Service & Support

About Aquatic

Professionals

Overview Page

Before You Buy

Aquatic Homepage

Find a Dealer

Join Aquatic's Email List

Bath Products

Search

Find a Dealer

S.B. 657 Disclosure

freedomlinetrench

BEFORE YOU BUY

Home > Bath Products >

DESIGN CENTER

Tub-Showers > 2603SG

(f vrewr-.nnoen

1t2



TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

\:tYv
lt,;- ,' i rt, ,

l-ir-. ji i;** a

1 6035T5
60 x 36 x 26 inches

"kr.

I
76',

FEATURES ti,'

rvtodel # Woll Finish NetWt. Pkg. wt.

Shower'#16035lS

DIMENSIONS

AcrylXr&l Ceni-^r

FRAMING DIMENSIONS rn."".

I seot {LFl or RI-'i) 144 149

Typ" J," #l 
"X,r,

inchesSpecificotions

Widih: overoll ,z Net 37 Y4 6OVe 30 153/tBox Oui

Depth: Qve,oll / Ner 37 Vt

Height: O'reroll / Ner 77 Y;

Enclosure Opening 54

Skirt Height 6

Droin Ro_1shln {rrc. 6:]c- v./qll] 
l5 

7i

Droin Rough-ln {frorn Si<re Wcll) 30

Droin: Diomeier r' Cleorcnce

/36

176

D

3Va /7/a

Customer Service BOO.945.2726 oquolicboth.com Rev. 1O.05. I Z

Moieriql

2



5t8t2018 XFINITY Connect Shower valve Printout

Delta T14238

lmage-1.jpg (181 KB)
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I 603 STS - EVERYDAY sHCWERS

60 x 36 x 76 inches

MCDEL #I6035T5
SUPERCCRE SHOWER # I 6O3STSSC

AQUATIC
ADYANTAGE
- Noiionol distributiorr

- 6 monufocturing locilities

- Privote fleet

* Centrolized customer service

- Field supporl

\(

I
FEATURES

- Shower stoll

- Smooth woll finish

- lntegrol toiletry shelves

- Shp rcsislont, textured bo$om

- Lefi or right single seoi

- Eqsl zone only

- Center droin

- AciylXrM opplied ocrylic
surfoce

- Lifetime limited worronly

OPI'ONS
Grob bor reinforcement

Foclory instolled ossisted
core grob bors

Shower Door Series L0517

COLOR OPTIONS

Upgroded

VVhrie Almond Block

Linen/Biscuit Mexiccn Scnd

Bone Sond Bcrr

Steding Silver

.\.\
rb
'Y,U

l.LiATl
-,. >. ''i "h
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A complete line of cooling/heating
products, combining comfort and
guality with affordable prices.

Gibson

J

I

Heofing ond Cooling Producls

Energy-Efficient Spl it Systems
Air Conditioners, Heat Pumps, Air Handlers and coils

't/

t

ic
t

I

IF .,{r
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Cibson split system air conditioner and heat pump lineup features:

- Cibson outdoor units are solidly built and to ensure reliable performance. Mechanical
and electrical components are 1OO"/" fired and tested on the manufacturing Iine and are

surrounded by a heavy-gauge, fade-resistant steel jacket to protect the components.
- One-piece top is designed for maximum airflow and quiet operation.
- All air conditioner and up to 15 SEER heat pump models feature all-aluminum Micro-

Channel coils for increased corrosion resistance. Copper tube/aluminum fin coils
optimize heat transfer to increase durability and reliability in heat pumps.

- Composite base pan with drain holes allows rainwater to flow away from unit.

Split systems have two main components, the outdoor section (i.e., air conditioner or heat pump)
and the indoor section (i.e., air handler or furnace and coil). These two sections work together to
provide top performance, maximum efficiency and comfort. Your contractor can help you decide
the best efficiency and product suited to meet your needs

!
EN ERCY STAR@ certification
is awarded to products

designed to reduce energy

consumption and utility
costs. To qualify, split

system air conditioners and

heat pumps must have a

Seasonal Energy Efficiency

Ratio (SEER) rating of 1S.0

or higher and an Energy Efficiency Ratio (EER) of lZ.5 or higher. Split system heat pumps are also
rated by a Heating Seasonal Performance Factor (HSPF) and must have a rating of A.S or higher.

{'' llt

@ffi



Model fT4BF Up to 16 SEER, Up to 9.0 HSPF,

Two-Stage Heat Pump

The outdoor section features two-stage cooling technology and combines

with our energy efficient indoor section to provide the best in cooling
comfort. Together they help reduce hot and cold spots, improve humidity
control and provide better indoor air quality, Unlike single-stage products

that run at full capacity all of the time, the two-stage feature operates the unit at a Iower
capacity during mild temperatures. This feature reduces wear and tear on the unit and

promotes a longer operating life cycle.

Model f S6BF Up to 16 SEER, Single-Stage
Air Conditioner

Models f S4BE, fT4BE Up to 15 SEER*, Up to 8.5
HSP[, Single-Stage Air Conditioner and Heat Pump

These high efficiency choices will reduce your energy bills. The

outdoor section features single-stage cooling technology and combines
with our fixed-speed indoor section or our variable-speed indoor section for improved
cooling comfort. Variable-speed indoor section improves humidity control and provides better
indoor air quality by constantly mixing the air.

This unit is available in Northern climates only. Most units being replaced today are lower
efficiency products. So reduce monthly utility costs just by putting in a standard up to 14 SEER

split system air conditioner with a matched coil.

Cibson air handlers are quality constructed with galvanized steel for added strength and

durability and engineered for easy access to minimize service time. Uncased indoor coils
are encased by the ductwork during installation. A cased indoor coil is installed on top of a
furnace. Our Anteater MC@ Micro-Channel coils are constructed of all aluminum to reduce
Ieaks caused by formicary corrosion.
* Top-end efficiency rating includes an up to 1 SEER rating increase by being paired with a Gibson air handler with an

energy-efficient motor.

heat pump culaway vierv showr.r

,

Model f S4BD Up to 14 SEER*, Single-Stage Air Condirioner

Air Handlers and Indoor Coils (Cased & Uncased)



Standing behind your investment

Cibson split system air conditioners and heat pumps offer a 10-Year limited

warranty that covers all parts when registered as part of a complete cibson
system. Air handlers and coils carry a 5-Year all parts limited warranty and when installed with a
matched outdoor unit, will carry the outdoor system warranty. To Iearn more about our product
warranties, ask your Cibson contractor.

What are SEER and HSPF? The Seasonal Energy Efficiency Ratio measures cooling performance

on air conditioners and heat pumps. As ratings increase, so does unit efficiency. Heat pumps
have an additional rating called Heating Seasonal Performance Factor. HSPF measures the
average number of Btuh of heat delivered for every Watt-hour of electricity used by the heat

pump over the heating season. Depending on the climate you live in, a heat pump may be

ideal for your family. Heat pumps work similar to a conventional air conditioner with one big
exception; they also provide heat in the winter. You can save 30 to 6Ooh on energy usage during
the winter months by switching to a heat pump.

Gihson ffiffi&ts;"9-@ffiHooling ond Cooling Produch

www.Bibsonhvac.com

Trademark Cibson used under license. Anteater MC@ is a registered trademark of Nortek Clobal HVAC, LLC.
Specifications and illustrations subject to change without notice and without incurring obligation.
Printed in U.S.A. O Nortek Clobal HVAC LLC,201 6. All Rights Reserved.
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TFJE N]EXT GENERATI.ON IN TANKLESS WATER



MODEL CHART AND SPECIFICATIONS
S[,J PER- [.{ Ig I.I.EFFICI EhICY (GON DENSI NG) TAN KLESS WATER hI EATERS

DTMENSTONS-WH,D l i8.5X26.4Xll.s

IICHES 
(MM)

WETGHT (tBS / KG) 
i

INSTALLATION TYPE INDOOR

MIN./MAX. BTU 'r50oo/se,o0o

i @7OX67OX29O) i @7oX67OX29o) i <47OX67OX29O) :

64/29

18.5X26.4X11,5

,rr1?

OUTDOOR

15,O00/199,000

18.5X26.4X11.5

64/29 
I"':."'-"-:

TNDOoR i

r8,5X26.4X11.5
<47OX670X29O)

,.. .... ....-.. ,.' :,

,:!::

OUTDOOR

. l5,ooo/80,000 .l50OO/rBqOO0

TEMP, RANGE
RESIDENTIAL 98" F - 14O. F / 37" C - 60" C'

. 98.F-1Bs.F/37.C-85"C'
l

o.4 GPM (r.5 vMtN)

s.4 / 7.6

98" F - i40. F/37. C - 60' C'

98. F _]85. F/ 37" C - 85. Cl

0,4 GPM (I,5 VMIN)

5.4 / 7.6

98" F - t4O" F/37" C - 60" C. 98'F -14O'F /37'C-60'

TEMP, R,ANGE
coMME::l1L

FLOWRATE :

(7O"/5O"TEMP, RISE) ,

98" F - 185" F/ 37" C - 85" C'

0.4 GPM 0.s L/r'1rN)

98'F-185.F/37.C-85'

0.4 GPM 0.s uMrN)

4.9 /6.9

HOTWATERFLOW ,

RATERANGE ]

0,26 - 9.8 GPM
0,o - 37 L/MIN)

0.26 - 9.8 GPM
(.o - 37 L/MIN)

0.26 - 9.O GPM
(.o - 34 L/M|N)

4.9 / 6.9

0.26 - 9.O GPM

0.0 - 34 L/M|N)

CONTROLLER
(STANDARD) INTEGRATED

CERTIFICATIONS

MC-]95T-US, MC-g',t-2US, MCC-gt-2US

AHRI, CSA, ENERGY STARD

WARR.ANTY
(REStDENTtAL)1. LIMITED l5.YEAR ON HEAT EXCHANGER, s.YEAR ON PARTS, l-YEAR ON LABOR

WARRANTY
(coMMERCtAL)..

:-I14'TED 8-YEAR ON HEAT EXCHANGER,
, 
s-YEAR ON PARTS, I-YEAR ON LABOR

LIMITED 8-YEAR ON HEAIEXCHANGER,
s-YEAR ON PARTS, I-YEAR ON LABOR

LIMITED 8-YEAR ON HEAT EXCHANGER,
s.YEAR ON PARTS, I-YEAR ON LABOR

tII'4ITED 8.YEAR ON HEAT EXCF
s-YEAR ON PARTS,']-YEAR ON

uP TO 1q2O0 FT. (3,109 M

l'i
,::

YES

MOBILE.HOME

:-r*,rlr,, .

VALVES SHIPPED

lN 
Box

HIGH ALTITUDE
APPROVED.

IENTINGoP-floNs

ULTRA LOWNOX

TANKI.ESS RACK
SYSTEM* (TRSARW)
COMPATIBLE

y2'GAS r.tNE
COMPATIBLET

'o'o'o::::'1""':l

:"-':::::"::*:"':'-
YES

uP TO 1q20O FT. (3JO9 M)

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

uP TO ]O,2OO FI (3109 M)

:^

t::
YES

YES YES

WFFI READY
YES

"To achieve temperatur{
"For complete inlormat
rFor complete inforrnati

Rirutai. .uun
Learn more

UX U
MODEL -z@

RU199e RUISOi RU180e

MINIMUM
ACTIVATION RATE

YES

YES

coNCENTRTC OR PVC/CPVC/PP

YES

YES YES

YES YES

YES YES YES



endless
quality and suppot't

lOO years of
smart comfort standards of quality
For nearly a century, Rinnai has been fiercely
committecl lo delivering a smarter kincl of comfort.
With headqualrters in Japan arrd a network of 2O
subsidiaries and 86 sale's offices in i3 countries, this
comrnitment has made us one of the world's larqest
gas appliance manufacturers. Our value-acided
products continue, to stay in step with the demands
of a changing world.

Rirrnoi ernploys more than 6OO research
arrd development engineers, all focused on
Lrncompromising quality in design and manufactttring.

Advanced autonration and precision asset'nbly

Ifrocesses have made our tlanufacturing factlities atr

indLrstry model for el'ficiency. Througlroltt tlre world,
our standards for quality reimain unsurpassed.

. Every pr,oduct undergoes live testing
before shipping

. Orre of the few tankless water heater mantrfacturers
with its own state-of-the-art Canadian Standards
Association (CSA) Certified Testing Laboratory,
including CSA accredited lab technicians

. All products have been approved by lhe CSA and
aclhere to the strict standards of thc, American
National Standarcls lnstitute (ANSI)

n:
Learn more about Rinnai high-performance Tarrkless Water Heaters, Hybrid Water Heating Systems,

Boilers, Vent-Free Fan Convectors and EnergySaver Drrect Vent Wall Furnaces at:

rinnai.us I rinnai.ca

Rinnai America Corporation I 1O3 lnternational Dn.ve, Peachtree City, GA 3A?-69

R-TR-WH-E-OB12

BOO 621 92i19 | rrnnar.us

02/2018

;rr1,qg :f

TAr{Kr.tss wArtR fi rAIrRs

updates materials. and as such. aontent is subiect to l-ccal, state, provincial,



SENSEI
Maior Time and Energy Savings

With an enhanced combustion design, the Rinnai SENSEI
Tankless Water Heater provides a better experience for both
users and installers. Like all Rinnai Tankless Water Heaters, it,s
also vertically integrated. That means all key components are
manufactured by Rinnai - to ensure Rinnai quality.

Condensing Technology
for Colder Climates
The Rinnai SENSEI offers freeze protection down to -4o F
(for outdoor units) or -22" F (for indoor units) through:
. NEW integrated check valve that prevents backflow from

outside cold air

. NEW Fiber Mesh Premix Burner

. lntegrated logic to temporarily activate the unit in
extreme cold clirrates

THE ADVANTAGES

@
EASY

INSTALLATION

@
OPERATIONAL
PERFORMANCE

@
SERVICEABILITY

Rinnai. Learn moreatrinnai.us



Learn more at rinnai.us
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All components work together harmoniously to provide
the best combusti,on performance possible.

, i ''," Concentric
Vent or 2-lnch
Exhaust*

': , lntegrated
Check Valve
. Locater:i betwc.c.rr

the turbo ftrn and
cornbustion ctrarnber

. Ptevolrts cold ;rir frorn
enterirrg tire ventrrrq
svstcrn and backflow
of exlraust rn cor'Trmon
vent apF)licalions

, t: ,,, Turbo Fan'
. Enables longer vent runs

ancl flexible vent options

. Up to 65 feet vent runs
with 2"/4" concentrrc and
2" PVC/CPVC/PP

. Urr to 15O foet vent runs
with 3"/5" concentric and
3" PvC/CpvC/Pp

. Allows for easy use
of c,cncentric 2",/4"
or 3"/5" dirc.ct vent
or exhausl in 2-pipe
or roorn-atr
configurations

.'i.'',' 2-lnch lntake
Vent Connections
. /\llows for

maxirnum flexibility
with the use of
2" PVC/CqVC/PP
on vent runs up
to 65 fe(]t Switching Venturi*

. [:roviclos consrsterlt
rnlxturc ol ait .rttcl qas
to L,urrter for low turn-
clowr r rtrtios

. Solf-cornF:ensates in atrc,as

with low or fluctuatrnq
gars pressLlres

Zero Governor
Gas Valve*
. Opttrnr;:es comlrustron

perforrnance by
colrsrstenLlV delivenng
gtts and air mixturc.

, : ",, Fiber Mesh
Premix Burner*
. Provicles everr

flame distribution
for optimal
perfornralrce for
any donrarrd

. i ,,' Primary Stainless Steel
Heat Exchanger*

' i i ,l ,r t

. Resists the corrosrve nature
of tlre conclensate, which
occurs early rn tl-re irrgh-
ef f iciency cornbustron process

' Mdnr,l.]c:r,re(l i)v ;in,)nr



Easy lnstallation and Serviceability

Adiustable
Mounting Plate
A versatile design lets you handle variable
installations due to varying stud alignment.

Quick & Easy
Gas Conversion
An inexpensive conversion kit requires
just three simPle stePs.

{,li

'$

@
Remov€
3 screws

change the orlflc€ : APPIY new
and parameter i data Plate

Convenient
lsolation Valves + PRV
The pressure relief valve assembly
can rotate 360" to accommodate
the installation of isolation valves
in any application.

The Pressure Relief Valve
Assembly can rotate 360'to
accommodate the aPPlication

- rdt
, l.,J
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RinffAi - r aern more at rinnat.us

Pressure Relief Valve
Union Fitting

Gasket

Union Nut



Easy
Parameter Adjustments
. Installation is more efficient with easily accessible control panel

. Controls are integrated on internal and external models

. A parameter adjustment can be made for greater hot water flow (up to 11 GPM) in areas with a low delta T

' Simply use the arrows on the controller to select a setting number

Learn more at rinnai,us
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9t13t2018 Hampton Bay Holly Springs Low Profile 52 in. LED lndoor Brushed Nickel Ceiling Fan with Light Kit-57289 - The Home Depot

Home / Lighting / Ceiting Fans / Ceiting Fans With Lights

Model # 57289 lnternet #300654349 Store SKU #1002264521

Save to Favorites

i|;<cltr6ivl)

Hampton Bay
Holly Springs Low Profile 52 in. LED lndoor Brushed Nickel Ceiling Fan with Light Kit
****t (182) Write a Review

$79e7 
==__

Choose Your Options
Brushed Nickel r
Fan Blade Span (in.): 52

N LET,S PROTEGT THIS,
Add a 2-year Home Depot Protection plan for $12.00
Learn More

https://www.homedepot'com/p/Hampton-Bay-Holly-springs-Low-Profile-52-in-LED-lndoor-Brushed-Nickel-ceiting-Fan-with-Light-Kit-572 
Egt300654349 115



911312018 Hampton Bay Holly Springs Low Profile 52 in. LED lndoor Brushed Nickel Ceiling Fan with Light Kit-57289 - The Home Depot

Model #: 57289

Sku #; 10A2264521

Internet #: 300654349

The Hampton Bay 52 in. Holly Springs Low Profile ceiling fan is the perfect solution for large rooms with low ceilings.

The low profile design delivers optimal airflow without hanging too low. The Holly Springs Low Profile fan includes

QuickFit features like a slide-on mounting bracket, AccuArm blade arms, and Quicklnstall blades to make

installation quick and easy. The fan is complemented by the frosted glass bowl light kit that uses three LED bulbs

which last longer and use less energy than CFL or incandescent bulbs.

. Brushed nickelfinish

. Quicklnstall blades - QuickFit installs 25% Faster compared to traditional fans

. lncludes (3)9.S-Watt medium base LED bulbs

. 2,400 Lumen light output

. (5) reversible blades in espresso and weathered walnut finishes

. Quicklnstall blades for quick installation

. AccuArm blade arms for wobble free operation

. Slide-on mounting bracket for easy installation

. 3-speed reversible motor

. Pull chain operation

. Click here to view the complete installation video

. Click here for more information on Electronic Recycling Programs

lnfo & Guides

. lnstructions / Assembly

. Specification

. Warranty

https://www.homedepot'com/p/Hampton-Bay-Holly-springs-Low-Profile-52-in-LED-lndoor-Brushed-Nickel-ceiling-Fan-wirh-Light-Kit-57289/300654349 
3t5



911312018 Hampton Bay Vaurgas 44 in. LED lndoor Brushed Nickel Ceiling Fan with Light Kit-68144 - The Home Depot

Home I Lignting 1 Ceiling Fans / Ceiling Fans With Lights

Model # 68144 lnternet #207046702 Store SKU #1001983097

Save to Favorites

'-'1,,: i: i r --; i,.'r,:

Hampton Bay
Vaurgas 44 in.

****t troel

LED lndoor Brushed

Write a Review

Nickel Ceiling Fan with Light Kit

Add 2-yr protection for $12.00
What's lncluded

Quantity

Pick Up ln Store Today

Aisle 49, Bay A12 Text to Me

hftps://www.homedepot.com/p/Hampton-Bay-Vaurgas-44-in-LED-lndoor-Brushed-Nickel-ceiling-Fan-with-LightKit-681 44t2o7046702

+

$7997,.u"n

Request installation
powered by Pro Referral
What to Expect

1t5



W1A2A18 Hampton Bay Vaurgas 44 in. LED lndoor Brushed Nickel Ceiling Fan with Light Kit68144 - The Home Depot

The 44 in. Vaurgas ceiling fan by Hampton Bay offers traditional elegance with modern design touches and

technological advancements. This indoor ceiling fan includes QuickFit installation features like a slide-on mounting

bracket and Quicklnstall blades to make installation a breeze. This fan also includes S-reversible blades to

compliment many indoor decor trends. The 3-light light kit includes LED bulbs for increased energy efficiency.

. Brushed nickelfinish

. Frosted glass shades

. Three 9.S-Watt LED bulbs included (60-Watt equivalent)

. Reversible blades in medium walnut or espresso finish

. QuickFit installation: quickinstall blades, slide-on mounting bracket, accu-arm blade brackets

. Dual-mount installation (flat or angled ceiling)

. Pull chain operation

. Tri-mount installation (flush mount without downrod, standard, or angled ceiling)

. Compatible with universal ceiling fan remote control (sold separately)

. lncludes 4.5 in. matching downrod (3/4 in. Dia)

. Quiet operation

. Quicklnstall blades - QuickFit installs 25% Faster compared to traditional fans

. Click here to view the complete installation video

. Click here for more information on Electronic Recycling Programs

lnfo & Guides

. Energy Guide

. lnstallation Guide

. lnstructions / Assembly

. Specification

. Use and Care Manual

. Warranty

https://wwhomedepot com/plHampton-Bay-vaurgas-,44',in-LED-lndoor-Brushed-Nickel-ceiling-Fan-with-LightKiG6gl 44t2o7a46702 3/5



9t13t2018

PRODUCTS

PROFESSIONAI.S

PRoJECTS

KITCHENS

CAREERS

HOME / THERMA.TRU S21O SMOOTH STAR ENTRY DOOR

I i'1, I

Therma-Tru 52l0 Smooth Star Entry Door at Carter Lumber I Carter Lumber

IHERMAIIR{J'

iii,: i.ri,lit:.rt i,fiy i-r:t {0i

SHARE THIS PRODUCT:

E!BE

Therma-Tru 5210 Smooth Star Entry Door

ftl

il
il

An excellent value in a fiberglass entry door,
made of rugged compression-molded fiberglass
with deep detailed panels. This design creates
beautiful shadows and contours on your cloor,s
surface. This perfectly stylish yet rugged
fiberglass front door resists the dents and dings
from day-to-d ay traffic, and will never rust or
corrode.

BTIEM

Therma-Tru Smooth Star entry
doors are paintable. Each comes
with a lifetime limited warranty.

https : / lwww.carterlumber. com/therma-tru-s2 1 0-smooth_star_entry_door

Er@il
1t2
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PRODUCTS

PROFESSIONALS

PRoIECTS

KITCHENS

CAREERS

HOME /THERMA.TRU 5601 SMOOTH STAR ENTRY DOOR

Therma-Tru 5601 Smooth Star Entry Door at Carier Lumber I Carter Lumber

THERMAIIR{'' SHARE THIS PRODUCT:
DOORS BIIg

Therma-Tru 5601 Smooth Star Entry Door

An excellent value in a fiberglass entry door, Therma-Tru Smooth Star entry

made of rugged compression-molded fiberglass doors are paintable. Each comes

with deep detailed panels. This design creates with a lifetime limited warranty.

beautiful shadows and contours on your door's
surface. This perfectly stylish yet rugged
fiberglass front door resists the dents and dings
from day-to-day traffic, and will never rust or
corrode.

ErlFHm

https://www. carterlum ber. com/therma-tru-s60 1 -smooth-star-entry-door

Et@

i; [ !1\,,i

.li .1
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3t21t2018 mzo Quote Form

Reeb
LEADER HOM E CENTERS-WEST BRATTLEBORO

225 MARLBORO ROAD ROUTE 9
WEST BRATTLEBORO VT 05301.

802-257-7376

ry*'l) ll?EElt3
Project lnformation (lD fr22214101 Hide

Project Name: SUGARLOAF

Customer:
Contact Name:
Phone (Main):
Phone (Celll:
Customer Type:
Terms:

Quote Date: A3/2L|2OL8
Submitted Date:
POS:

Sales Rep Name: Don Scott

Delivery lnformation '-,1, I'l

Shipping Contact:
Shipping Address:
City:
State:

Comments:

Unit Detail
Item: 0001: Ext 36" x 80" S6080-LE LHI 6 FrameSaver

Smooth Star 36"x80" Single Door

EffERIOR
fufi-Hadlnswiug

Configuration Optiors xr{e

EXT Single Door 36" x 80" S5080-LE (Clear),69116"
FrameSaver; FrameSaver Standard Brickmould, Left

Hand lnswing, Zinc Di-Chromate (Yellow Zinc) Ball

Bearing Hinges, Mill Finish w Light Cap Composite
Adjustable Sill, Bronze Compression
Weatherstripping, Double Lock Bore 2-3/8" Backset

Bore, Strike Prep

Rough Opening:38 U2" x821"12"
Total Unit: 40114" x 83 3/8"{lncludes Efierlor Casing)

Unit Su
Item Description
0001 Ext 36" x 80" S6080-LE LHI 6 ti16" FrameSaver

https:/l2g.edgenet.coml/iewProjectslGetCustomReport?Reportld=6735d361-cec2-4ccc.8fa54ddBc66a5a84

Quantity
1

1t2



SteeX Raised Pamel

Garage Doors from General Doors

. The SRP is 2" thick Pan-type door

constructed with full 24 gauge steel

(.022 thickness)
n Steel is rust-proofed with hot-dipped

galvanizing, pre-painted on both

sides with a primeq and {inished

with a top coat of baked on
polyester for an exterior paint

thickness of 1.0 mil

" Finely detailed wood grain surface

with deeply embossed panels for a
sharp, weli-defined appearance

" Raised panel sizes of
appropriate proportions

and spacing ensure all
door sizes have an

authentic raised panel

look
. Rivet-free door surface

creates smooth, uniform
look

c Iog-L-Lock tastening

system provides strength

to joints without burning
or piercing the metal

. Resilient vinyl weather strip

aftached to the door bottom with
an aluminum retainer minimizes

air infiltration
. Optional, factory instalied 1.-1/2"

thick poiystyrene insulation with
calculated R-value of 5.85 increases

energy efficiency while reducing

noise levels

" Rigid white vinyl backing covers

and protects the insulation and

provides an attractive interior
door finish

Standard widths:
8"9"10" 16" and 1.8'

Special order widths are available

up to 20'

Standard heights:

6'6"o7',7'6", and8' or 8'2"

Number of Panels Across

Up to 10'wide
12' to 1.4' wide

L5' to 18'wide
20'wide

4 panels

6 panels

B panels

10 panels

IIIIrI

I
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Hugged, Reliable Performance

ConnectivitY
" fvtyQt Technology enables you to securely monitor and control your

garage door opener and houselights with your smartphone, tablet

or computer.

'Aledscanbereceivedasemailorpop.Up(push)notificationsonyour
mobile device so that you always know the status of your garage door

and housolights.
. MyA mobile app is a free download requiring no activation or

subscription fees'

Performance
, P3 Motors," are reliable, durable and powerful - designed specifically

for your needs.

" 1I2HP AC motor with industrial-strength chain drive provides steady

pedormance and lifting Power.

. Energy-efficient operation consumes uplo75% less power in standby mode'

. 4-year motor warranty and 1-year parts warranty'

$afety and $ecuritY

' Securi$+ 2.0'" safeguarcls your household - with every click a new code is

$ent to the garage door opener so that the door opens only for you'

. FosiLock@ locks down your garage door by electronically monitoring against a

forced opening.

. Alert-2-Close warning system provides audible and visual warnings when the

garage door is about to close when using MyQ Technology'

" The Protector System@ has safety sensors that proiect a light beam across the

garage door opening, automatically reversing the door if anything intenupts

the beam.

I
Included Accessories:

Optional Aecessories:

1 -Button Hemote Control
(8e1LM)

Allows you to control a single

garage door oPerrer, gate oPerator

or MyQ LightAccessory' \Arith

Security+ 2.0"', You are assured

of a new code with everyuse.

Multi-Function Control Panel

(8821M)

Allows you to program remote

controls, koypads and MYQ Light

Accessories from the control

panel. lncludes lockout remote

controls for added securitY.

lnternet GatewaY
(B28LM)

Connects your MYQ-Enabled

Garage Door Opener and

Accessories to the lntemet

with this device and the {ree

MyQ app.

Ceiling Mount
(1esLM)

Gives your garage the stYle

it's been missing bY hiding

the wires and cords with this

sleek ceiling mount. Works in

most standard garages.

Hemote Light Control
(8251M)

Allows you to control anY lamP

with your garage door oPener

remote control or smartPhone

via the lnternet GatewaY and

the free MyQ apP.

Door and Gate Monitor
(82eLM)

Enables you to monitor and

close up to four garage doors

or gates from any room in

your house,

*''1 
!

8{65
|IITfiPAC CHAIN DBIVE GARAGE DOOBOPENER



SilverLineEtr
byAndersen LLI
wlNDows. DooRs il SERIES

ffir:

CASEMENT & AWNING WINDOWS
Silver Line'V3 Series casement and awning windows feature classic profiles for a more traditional look. They're energy efficient,
made of heavy-duty, low-maintenance vinyl and provide a variety of features, options and sizes.

FEATURES & BENEFITS
r Designed for new construction or easy window replacement
r Wide profiles with curved detail for an upscale design
r Opens effortlessly for ventilation
r Folding handle eliminates interference with shades and blinds
r Casement windows feature a multi-point locking system that operates from

a single, low-proflle lever
r Fusion-welded, heavy-duty vinyl for strength and durability
r Wide selection of complementary picture windows and specialty shapes
r Limited lifetime warranty'for peace of mind
r Many V3 Series casement and awning windows have options that make them

ENERGY STAR@ v. 6.0 certified throughout the U.S.

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES
r White, Beige, Sandtone and Dark Bronze" exterior color options
! White, Beige or Sandtone interior color options
r Add style with a choice of grille types and patterns

Casement window shown

'Visitwww.silveilinewindows.com forwa(antydetails. r*Dar* bronae patnted exterior with white
vinyl interio. has a lo-year llmited warahty. Vlsit www.sjlveilinewlndows.com lor watranty detatls.

''ENERGYSTAR" ls a registeredtr.dema* o,the 1,.S. Envlonmental ProteciooAgency.

I
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Limited Lifetime
l,Uarranty
Resldentlal Vlnyl Wlndows and Patlo Doors
Sublest t0 Ule tefi0$ and conditions stEted herein, Silvor Linco windov and/or patio d0or products (including

mechaoical parts, components and insulated glassl, are warraflt€d to be ftee from the tolloY,ing defects in

manufacturing, materlals and',,.olkilanship t0 Ue ofginal Purchaserfot the lifstime 0f the product

a) Blistetifig, peeliilg, flaking, r0ttingorcorrosion'

b) Material obstruction 0f visio0 0n the internal surfaces ofthe insulated glass unlt ca[sed W seal tuilure 0f the

insllated glass unit.

ln the eve0t a failure occurs as a res0lt of a defeet in ma0ulacturin(, materials 0rworlmarship vrthin the limited

varranty period, Silver !ine, upon receipt 0f the oriSinal part/c0mp0nent/matedal 0r validatiofl ol the complainl,

Iill at its optior: 1) pr0vkle a new replacement part/c0ry)0nentlmaterial;0r2) prolide a factory-authorized repak

to the eristing part/compoflent/material;0r3) refund th8 purchase price orthe retailefs/dealer's price atthetime

0f the 0riginai purchase, $hichever is less- Silver Line reseryes the riSht t0 require return 0f the defectire part(sy

component(s)/materlBl(s).

Patlo Doors with Shades,/Bllnds in lnsulated Glass
Subject to the tetms and conditions ststed hirein, he shad€slblinds in insulsted glass [includi0g insulated glass,

shade/blind insuleted glass seal ard ertemal conlrcl mechanisms atlachedt0 tieglass) inSilYerLine! patio doors

arewan0nted to befre;from defectsin manufacturing, moterials and s0r*manshipto theoriginal Purchassr{0rte0

(10) ye6n{rom tiedate ol purchase fr0m the dealer.

ln the e,reflt a failure occurs as a result 0, a defect in manurscturing, materials or Horkma0slip Ylitlin the limited

rarranty period, Silver Lifle, upon receipt 0l the ori8inal part/component/material or ealidation oi the complaint,

riill at iisoptlo0: t) proyide a nr* replacement part/component/material; or 2) provide a fact0rfauthorized rcpak

to the exisiing part/ionrponent/matedsl;0r3) refu[d the purchase price 0rthe tetaileas/dealefs prlce at the time

of the originai purchase, whichiver is less. Sitver Une reserves the right t0 require leturn 0{ the defectile part(s)l

componentls]/materialts].

ResldentlalUlnyl Wlndows and Patio Doors
in Commerclal Applications
Sih,er Lineo yindorys and dooislnstalled in a building operated as s muti.family dlYelliflg 0r used for commercial

pnrposes oilenlsl properties s!ch as schools, h0uses 0r Borslip, apatlfienl c0mpleles, goygrnment-ovned

siructures,0fficebuildings, etc., areYarranted t0 bBrteetrcm deteclsin manufacturing, materials and*oilmanship

t0 tie odgiflal Punhaserforten (10) yeaisfrom thedste ofpurchasefromthe dealer. ln theeve0ta lailure occus as

a result oia defsct ifl manufacturing, materials 0r$orkmanship wiihin tie lintitedtana0ty period, SilYer line. !pon

receipt 0r ihs original part/component/maierial 0r validstlon 0f the complaiot, Hill at its option; 1) provide a neu

replaiement part/eompo0ent/materiali or 2l provide a Iactory-authodled repair t0 the existing part/component/

materioll or 3) relund the purchase price 0r the retalter's/dealefs price at the tirne 0f the original purchase,

\yhichever is less. SilverLine reserves thedght t0 require retum 0fthe defective partts)/c0mp0nent(s)/material(s).

Limited Warranty fot Extedor Color Flnish
Tile color inish 0n me erieri-or components (frame, sash, panels, sills aod grilles) 0n Silver Line vinrl residential

wind0w and/or pati0 door pmducts is wananted t0 the 0riSinal Purchassr t0 be lree from manufacturing defects

re$rtirg in cd;r fade greiter $an 5 dElta E* (Yden rneasured in accordance qith ASIH 2244) and free from

blisteri;g, crackin& peellng and any loss oi adhesion for a perlod 0l ten (10) years from the date of purchase irom

the retalleildealer.

What is not cov€red by liis exterior c0l0r finish rvananty: exterior c0lors 0frhite, soft rihi(e, beige a8d sandtonei

accessories and hrtdl{ste, including insect scree0 lrames and aluminum coil st0ck.

ln the event there is a d6le6t covered by this limited yrarlanq t0r erte(ior col0t linish within the Iimited rYarranty

period, silvet llns, at its 0pti00, \yill: 1) rennish the product - labor is included (the linish sill be applied Hith

standard commercial relioishingteshniques and may notbethe same iinish as originally applied to the product)i 2)

repairtlte product;3) provide replacement part(s) 0r produci(s) to tle Silter tine retailey'dealeryou specify - lab0r

is notincluded; 0r4) refuld the purchase pilce orthe retailer's/dealer's price at the time 0f tte otiginal purchase,

,ihirhever is less.

'Technlcal measurement of c0i0rrade

What is NOT Covered byThis Llmited Warran$
Product failure 0rdsmage due to lhe folloviilg:

. The impro0er installation 0fthe pr0duct.

. The improper application 0r use 0fthe product.

. The occurrsnce of accidents, vandalism, nre, floods, acts of God incl[ding, but not limited t0, ea(hquakes

ald hurricanes.

. Ary modification 0ralteBtlon t0 the producl.

' ne failuc t0 perform re$onable and neeessary maintenance 0t the ploducL

' Ihe neglect, ab$se, impmpe, handling and/or impropersl0rage olthe pr0d0ct.

, Ewosure olthe plodlct t0 ercessive heat and/0r cold bEord flaturally occurtingconditiom'

. Stresses ca{,sed ry building dsfects 0r settlemed or movement of the structure in ehich the product ls

installed

. Ih6 application ot hannful cle€ning solutions ot products including b0t not linitsd t0, acetono, peuol€{m

products or abtasive compounds.

' ltis6li8flm0fll 0fgrilley'muntins of l/8' or les$ from appr0pflate posili0n.

, Slight hdingand/orc0l0trariaUols c8$0d bt nomal adn{ 0rrs.thering.

' Iorn u ripp0d i0ssct scleens for afiy cause whalsoever.

. I[e improprr rem0val ol a$y permamn!Iat0lng0r identlticalio0 lrbelsfiosl ths product 0r profi]cts.

. Ile rusting, o, corosion 0t nofl-dill pmducts 0r c0mpononts dua to tle c,lose porimity to coasial areas uflless

the produst ls composed ol dpploptiate siahless steel 0r other non'cofiosiw iardrare'

. hsull8tio0 0Jth€ Uoduct0rpl0ducts oulslde ofthe 48 GontiguousUnited States.

Additlonal ltems Excluded From lhis Llmlted Wananty
. Minor blemirsies in tho glasr th6t d0 not significantt imp.k the st.0ctute 0r visfun throudl the glass, intludirg

gldss clilvalure.
, C0l0I[adation0rvatistioni0ftlEglsss.
. {ila$ hsEl0le 10, 8ny catse oI iry rBaM^
. Damage dw io erposuret0 3t,essesariingfom glasssrrlrcetenpsrsinI8 difretentialE 0r caused by building

settleme[t or EroremenL. Condensation $ the uternal surfaces of t[e windoY and/0r glass, $hlcl| may 0cc0r as $e Mtural result 0,

humidity and interi0lertelnal tomperatlre ditlerentials'
. DamaEe due to the tansgortation 0t install{ti0fl otthe Slass product 0r pr0ducts at alltudes in erces! 0t 3,500

feetsbore $ belov, poht 0f namfacturQ unless €guipped *it[ cspillary or breallertubes.
. Ihe vsry gladusl, ndtulal mi{mti0n 0l iflsft 8as $sd }n lns0lated glass mits.
. hproper-appltcatlon, alt6raii0n, modification,0t use oftie insulated glass units, including t[d applicatiofl of

artermarlet flms.

For qualiv assutamepxrposes, all lrindov, and patio doo( produchlhould be insp€cted by lhe0rigiflal P0rchsser

0il0r to, at the time of iNtallatior, oI upon lransfet 0f title t0 ths origi0al occupant

General Condldons and Exclusions
Ihe limited wanaflt, set fofih ii th'ls documeflt is ths only erpress Yiarafiy (eithsr rrilten or otal) aPplicablE to

Silver Lineo rindNs rfll dooB, 8nd no 00e is authorlzed t0 modify or erpand this limited iaranty. All wananty

claims must be made dudng ths applicable rtsnanty period.

AtL IMPTIEO YIARRANNES IIICTUDIIIG MERC}IAI{IAOIIITY AIID TITilESS FOS A PARTICULAN PURPOSE ARE LIITIIEO

TO THE APPUCABI.T STA]UT OT UfiITATIOI'I, BUT IN NO CASE MIT EXIE}ID BEYOTII) IHE IERI{ OT IHE UUIiEO

l{ RRANIIES SEi FoRTH A80VE. SILVER Ut{E EXCIU0ES AXD l{tl HoT PAI toR lttctDEt{TAL 0R Co!{SEQUEllTlAL

DAI'I{G€S. WHETHT.R ARISII{G OUT OT CONTRACT, TONT 08 OTHERWSL AilD ITS UABIIIY $ItL IN AI.I II'ISTAIICTS

gf rtUtfib rO IHr nrpAln 0B RrPIACEUE]n 0R RErHo 0F THE ACIUAI PURCHISE PRICE 0I THE DTFECTwE

PRODUCI.

Somo states d0 [0t allou limltati0ns on hos lollg an lmplled yatra0t! lasts and/or the erclusi0n 0t limitatjon ol

iscldental or conseque0tial dama$s, s0 tie Abote llmilslions may 0ot apply to pu, these tYarranties give !0u

sp8cifiD legal tights and you may also hare 0liet dghts which rary frorn stat8 to stale,

The lvaranties coyer replacernent parts, componsnts and/or mdte,ials only, and silvef l"irc does mt 8s$ne any

expenss 0r responsibilit, inyoNedwith the t€moeal and/ol reinrtallauo[ 0faru rsplaceme[t patlt, compo06nts or

malerials. Silwr line reserves the rifit t0 disconti0ue the model ot modets manufactuled und€l tlese rananties,

tuy discontinued parts, o0mp0neits or matsrials may be reilaced rili an eqliualsnt part at tls sole discretiofl

0l Siher li[e. Silt,er Line is not responsible lor any colof vadatior in lhe teplacem€st p8tl, compo0ent or fiBterisl'

Silyer Line h not rssponsible tor any xindou 0r door tiich has been m0dified in an, rnsfire, t0 acc0tnnodate an

alarm rySem Bhich miy be attached to the pr0dmt mr is it resp0nsible for he rcconnec$ng 0f therindoilotd00r

to te ;lam $stem. Silwr Line resener &e fight t0 iospect ary and all producls tilh ?lhged delects in the fi€ld.

tield vlsih ma, result in senice chirSss [0r non-tlarant, inspecliorls.

ELIGIBILTY REQUIREME}ITS
Enforceability of the *anantiles set forth abo{e is limitod t0 lis 0ri6inal Purchsser, The term "odginal Purchasef

as used inthis limited warranty means:

- thEt ifldiridual, ifldiriduali or eltityfho orrhicll t00h orlgiial tile t0 the premises 0r are the oflgnal oscupants

ol ti€ struclure in \rhich tlle product lrds installtd,

Claim Pmcedure
Io make a claim underthis limitedWarlant], c0ntact usat:

Silver Line Building Products LLC

Attn: Wananty Department

P.0. Box 6029

North Brunswick, New Jersey 0890?6029

Yo0 mal also c0rtact us on our $eb site at BwBst erlindrind${&6{m 0r rei}ch $ by phone

at800-234-4228.

You can help us ssrYe you faster by provldlng tte following
lmportant lnformatlon:
. oEsc|idon ofihe prod&lsuri as tis eltedfi 80lot, unittlpeand size and i0dde ridble gass m€asrlm|8flts-

' Pmduct hfurmalion fom the Uoductlabel,

' oescriptionofpo&ctconcomt

' 0ooumenlation 0{ lIe pud&se date, lf availabl€.

. orignEl purchasert nemo, addEss (flith rig code) .rtere the pr0duct i5 iNtalled and tdslhooe numbe6'

il0N-TRAilSFERABIIITY: The $aranties dsscribed ab0rc 0I0 non tmnsfeabh afld limlt0dt0 thB 0d{inal funhas0r

as d€sfiibed abo$.

lf sn} pari orflErEnanties describsd above is vold or unooforceablo in any State 0t lhe United States, the reflEiniflg

p0rtions{ill nonetheless cofitinue i[ lull [0rce 8nd effecl

,Silver Line" and all other marks where denoted are trademarks of Sllver Line Building Products LLC. @ 2016 Sllver Line Building Products LLC.

All rights reserved. Printed and effective as of March 2016. 128-S/LWRNTY-0216



Deerfield Tax Rates: 201"8

Property Tax:

Fire Zone Tax:

s1s.es

s1.0e

Water Tax: 51.20

Total Sre.zq
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